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POST QFHOEDJBEOTOBY

J M RUWftELL POSTMASTERr
niT BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office hone week daysSAOia m to 838 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

OiROUiTCooTThree session a year Tlilr
Monday InJanuary third Monday In May and

hlrd Monday In September
Circuit Judge W WJones
Oommenwe Hh a Attorney NH W Aarou

SheriffF W HIDer
Oircuit Clerk JB Oofley

COOHTT COURT Firsts Mondayln each month
A MnrrelL

County AttorneyJaeOarnettJr-
OlartT B atults
JaUerJ K PConover
As es orB W Burton
Surreyor R T McOaffre
School SuptW D Jones
Ooromer O M RUMen

dry OouxTBeiul ieonrt second Monday In
each month
JndgeT O Davldscn-

AttornerGordon Montgomry

MarihalaTFlowers

OHUBCH DIRECTORY I

PRESBYTERIAN

ImBIIBLRVILLH SUTRev
second and fourth Sundays

In each month Sundayschool att a m every

Sabbath Purer meeting every Wednesday

1ntsht
METHODIST

Bumrsvina BMBBTReT E M Metcalf-

eI

pastor Services first Sunday In each month= Sundayschool erery Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GJUIBlfaSuBoBTKBBTRevastar beach month
v dandayechol evory Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer

meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAHPBBLISVKLB PiraEld W K Azbill

Pastor Services First Sunday In each
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at lIam
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGESu MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOB No 118 P and A MBegn
lar meeting In their hall torer bank on Fri¬

day night on or before the full moon In each
month

W A Coffey WM
W DJoneesecretaryCO-

LUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No7 meet
Friday night after fall moon

J EIMVSSEU HP
W WBBADIHAW Secretary

VETINBRYSDRGEONFistulo

any surgical work done at fair prices I
guarantee satisfaction I am fixed to

takecare of
stockS

> ORENSHAW

X mile from Columbia on Disappointment

S O T TEAT
WIT-

HOTTER c COW-

HOLESALE
GROCERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Ixmisvllle Kentucky

I C S GRADY
1 DENTIST 1 1

5 SPECIAL
S Gold Filling0ijg work

Murrella Store Columbia Ky fif

Scientific Shoeing0I am ready to do Black Smith ¬

ing of any kind from horse shoe

ng to the repairing of the finest

vehicles I will make a specialty

of shoeing horses with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located backof Jivpry

ask Barbee Robertson Give

me your work

J W COFFEY

Illmore Hotel
W M WILMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky
is no better place to stop

THERE the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a nrstchuw
table Bates very seasonable Feed
stableattacbe

SOLDIERS IN THE SENATE
Twentyfour members of the United

States Senate in the Fiftyelgb
Congress were soldiers in the Civil
War eleven on the Union and thirteen
oa the Confederate side One mem ¬

ber of the Senate Pettus of Alabama
served also In the Mexican War i
which he attained the rank of Lieu ¬

tenantThe
last battle of the Civil War lea

fought in Texas on May il 1865 and
the practical end of the fear is usually
fixed either on that date or on May

when the grand review of the armies
of the Union was held at Washington °

The Senate of the Fiftyeighth Con ¬

gress Came into official being on March
4 1903 and between the close of th
war and the meeting of the Senate
thirtyeight years elapsed

There are ninety Senatorstwentyt-
wo representing States which partici-
pated in the secession movement an
sixtyeight from States which were
either on the other side or had not
been organized or admitted at the
time of the close of the Civil War
From eleven former Confederate
States here are now tblrteeu former
veterans of the war a majority of the
war a majority of the whole number
From the twentyfour States which
were represented in the Senate at the
close of the Civil War there are only
eleven Senators who were in the Union

serviceThe
Senators who served in the

Confederate army were Morgan and
Pettus of Alabama Money and Me

Laurin of Mississippi MoBnery of
Lousiana Daniel and Martin of Vir ¬

ginia Mallory and Taliaferro of Flor-

ida
¬

Bate of Tennessee who was a
General Blackburn of Kentucky Ber¬

ry of Arkansas and Bacon of Geor ¬

gin
Among the Senators who served In

the Union army are Alger Foraker
Spooner Scott of West Virginia Proc ¬

tor Quarles of Wisconsin Nelson of
Minnesota and Warren 6f Wyoming

A majority of the members of theI
Fiftyeighth House who saw service
on either side in the Civil War in the
Northem army There area thirty
former Confederates in the House
New York Sun-

SUMMER FADS FOR WOMENI
They say that embroidered gloves

are coming into vogue for summer
wear says an exchange but it is doubt ¬

ful whether they will ever become

strictly popular Great efforts have
been made to Introduce them before
but strangely enough whereas no ex-

travagances
¬

are too great for us to
adopt in the matter of bats and gowns

we hasten very slowly when it
comes to any radical change in gloves

and shoes In Paris the fancy for red
slices and stockings seems just now to
show signs of becoming a vogue but
what Paris may do in the matter of

footwear is by no means always advisa¬

ble for us With a black robe dinter
ieur red shoes are piquant and charm
ing no doubt but out of doors they
look bizarre and bring the feet too

much into prominence But there are
some of the prattlest shoes in the soft
shades of satin and are designed to
wear with the euening dresses they
are embroidered iu silks to match the
gowns and fur these one can have
nothing but praise Naturally the
amount ofipatient labor they represent
when carried out by hand makes them
a rather expensive item which would

be beyond the means of many of us

AN UNLUCKY YEAR

It something terrible doesnt hap
pen to the human race before the end

of this year Im no true prophet
said the snperstitiots man Fate has
written it down just as plain as day

and theres no way dodging it
In the first place the year 1903 con¬

tains a mighty bad combination of

figures It you take them separately
and add tbem up you will find that the
result will be thirteen no matter
which way you work it out

All right You may laugh at me

as far as i have gone but wait until I
produce some more facts In the year
1003 there are three days in which the
thirteenths of the month fall on Fri¬

day Tbe first was February 13 the
next was March 13 and tbe last will be
November 13

Take a look at the calendar and
find on bow many previous years had
this many Fridays whicb came ou t

thlrteeoihof the mooch On tnel3Lh
ot February I forgot myself and walk-

ed under a ladder Befw e I bad gottar
s

half a block beyond that ladder I tell
down ond sprained my ankle-

t I am going to stay in the house all
day on the thirteenth of November t
and its ten to one thehou6e will cats
fire

uIf figures count for seething chi-

n is the unluckiest year that old Father
Time has presented to us in a mighty
long while Its a combination that

IIcant be beat and Im just sailing
I

around looking for trouble all the
time

aBRAIN LEAKS

Only a light head is easily turned
You cannot lift yourself up by push

ing down othersprofie t¬

able than catching a low one

Some men never bye long enough to
learn the difference between fame and
notorietygread¬

ers of pianos
The getsometblngfornotbing fel ¬

low is always the fellow who tries to
give nothing for something

Giving flowers to the dead and un
kind words to the living will not off¬

set each other when the final judgment

comesThe

real Christian thanks God torI
his goodness pretended Christians
only tell their troubles to Him

There are a great many fathers who

think that there is nothing toe good

for their horses and that anything will
do for their sons

The spectacle as a father taking his
pipe from his mouth to expectorate
while lecturing his son on the evils of
tobacco using would be more amusing
if it were less disgusting

A Canton Ohio widow recently be¬

reaved went the entire length in a
printed card of thanks to all who help ¬

ed in any way on the occasion of the
death of her husband She was espec-

Ially thankful to the minister who
preached the funeral sermon to the
choir who furnished the music on the
occasion to the Red Men the Daught-
ers of Pocahontas the Liquor League
the Bartenders Uniou Daughters of

America and the Farmers Outing
Club of which deceased was a member
Not to show partiality in the matter

thanked by name a number of gen

tlemen and lady friends The under-
taker

¬

and grave digger seemed to be
the only interested parties who were
ignored in the miscellaneous thank
offering

KENTUCKY FAIRS

Richmond July 13 6 days

Crab Orchard July 22 4 days

Georgetown July 28 4 days

Cynthiana July 29 4 days
Guthrie July 29 4 days

Danville August 4 4 days

Maylsonville August 4 4 days

Lexington August 10 6 days
Fern Creek August 18 4 days l

Lawrenceburg August 18 4 days

Sbepberdsville August 18 4 days

Russell Springs Aug 11 4 days

Columbia Fair August 18 4 days

Maysville August 19 4 days
Liberty August 10 to 21

Shelbyville August 25 four days

Bardstown September 5 days

Nicholasville September 14 days

Somerset Sept 1 2 3 4

Elizabeth town September 8 4 days

Bowling Green Septembex 4 days
Kentucky State Fair Owensboro

September 6 days

Henderson Septnmber 296 days

OLD AGE IN DENMARK

In Denmark no respectable old

man or woman need ever become a
pauper no respectable old man or
woman ever crosses the threshold of

a work house writes Miss Edith Sel-

lers
¬

in The Nineteenth Century and
After London Should a manor a
womanwho bas completed his sixty ¬

eth year find himself without the
wherewithal on which to live be ap-

plies to the local authorities not fo
pauper relief but for old age relief
and this by the law of 1891 they are
bound to grant him providing be can
prove not only that hI destitution is
owing to no fault of his own but that
he bas led a decent life has worke

hard and been thrifty aod that dur
ing the ten prlvjous years be has
neither received a single penuy as
poor relief nor been guilty of vag-

rancy nor of beggingfatlyhdenies the reports of its intentions
to secure exclusive privileges in
Manchuria

I
<f <

STATE NEWS-

D S Gays hemp hackling works at
Winchester were destroyed by fire last
week

1Deputy Sheriff John Johnson wascountys
Owensboro capitalists will build a

big shingle factory near the mouth of
Barren river

George Chestnut aged 17 years so
of T D Chestnut of Garrard county +

died from burns received by falling
into an open grate-

Twoiiveyearold boys were burned
to death in a barn in Martlnsville
Ind which they set on fire while play ¬

ing with matches

Tom Skaggs of Montgomery county
was struck and killed by a train Satur ¬

day morning Nearly every bone in
his body was crushed

IAt White Plains Hopkins county
Saturday night W F Cardinal was
shot and killed by Town Marshal F O
Allison while resisting arrest

The State meeting of the Kentucky
Educational Association which was to
have met at Maysville will meet in-

stead
¬

at Lexington June 23rd25th
Judge Hines foaled in Wbodford

county and owned by Charl s R Elli-

son
¬

of Chicago won the Derby raceI
at Louisville Saturday It is estimat-
ed

¬

that forty thousand people witness-
ed

¬

the race

The amphitheater at tbe Shelby
County Fair grounds and adjacent
buildings including floral hall ma-

chinery
¬

hall poultry building c
were destroyed by fire last week
Supposed to have been the work of an

incendiaryA
of the street fair at Har

rodsburg was the marriage of J G
Connors and Miss Anna Ruth Claridy
They were married by County Judge
Roach while standing on a spiral tow-

er
¬

in the presence of several thousand

peopleHenry

H Baker Town Marshal of
Springville was fined 820 and costs for
disturbing a meeting of the Town
Council He threatened to throw the
President of the Council out of a sec ¬

ondstory window which resulted in
breaking up the meeting

Mr John W Ray has filed a petition
fora rehearing by the Court of Ap¬

peals of the case of AHIe W Young
and J C W Beckham in which Gov

Beckhams eligibility for reelection
as Governor Was an issue Mr Ray
says the questions in the case are soI
great and so far reaching as to require
that a second consideration be asked
LaterThe petition was withdrawn

Officers from Mt Sterling went to
Winchester and arrested Sarah V-

King a young white woman on the
charge of stealing silverware from J
C Wells The articles were found

She was acquitted In the Circuit Court
ast January on the charge of stealing

three one thousand dollar bills from J
Gano Johnson The silverware was

stolen from Johnsons house two years
ago but the chest belonging to Wells
and containing same was not opened

until a few days ago when the articles
were missed

Miss Della Powell of Jassamine
county tbe victim of the negro brute
who was banged atNlcbolasville about-

a year ago died last week in Rich ¬

mond never having recovered from
the shock of the assault Her funeral
was held In Nicholasvllle and was a
remarkable demonstration in many
ways The business houses of the
town closed during the services and

the church was crowded with sympa
tbetlo friends of tbe family Four
ministers took part in the services
The floral tributes have never been ex ¬

celled in Nicholasville and an escort
of children preceded the white hearse
carrying and stewing flowers

In Oldbam county Jack Maxfield an
unmarried man about 40 years old

was kllledby Lucien Wheeler and hisKellyrand his son Morris Kelly There bad
been ill feeling for some time between
the Wheeler and Kelleys on the one

side and Mnxfield On Friday morn¬tdg g

through the farms of Kelly and Wheel-

ers

¬

Both Kelly and Wheeler warned
him to keep out but Maxfield threat¬

Sued to go through or shoot his way

through This enraged the Kelley
and Wheelers and arming themselves
they riddled Maxfleld with bucbshut
as soon as be started to drive throng 1

thegrounds
r

t

The longest step the
have made in the direct ° r of taxi

reform is the expression oplnio-

that it should be revs I by it
friends This settles the salon so

far as the Republicans are accrued

FROll KANSAS

Kiowa Kansas April 20 1902

Editor of News
No doubt the readers of your paper

1w1l1 be surprised to hear from an old

friend who has been silent for some

time I will say at the beginning that
I am the only one of the family left to
tell the story While looking over one
of your late papers I saw the pictures
of a number of old friends when I rec¬

ognized that of John Eubank most
especially he being one of the first
men that I can remember if not the
first He was our nearest neighbor
when my father died and was always aI
a personal friend I was indeed glad
to snow that he was still among the
living Reading the Adair County
News brings back reccollections of my

childhood days when a boy playing on

the bluegrass of old Kentucky
I will now try and give a short de ¬

scription of the country where I now
live I bought a ranch consisting of
2100 acres in the Medicine River in
Barber county Kansas it is about the
center of the State east and west and
on the southern boundary My occupa ¬

tion has been for the last fifteen years
farming and feeding cattle and hogs

This country is fine for farming and
stock raising A great many cattle
and hogs are fed for the market The
country is mostly prairie there being
some timber on the river and orchards
tbat have been planted The climate
is pleasant ond It is also one of the
healthiest countries I have ever seen

I would like very much to come to
Kentucky and visit my old friends but

had much rather live here
In regard to the people I think the

eastern people often get the wrong
idea for tbe people here are educated
sociable and charitable The schools

and churches are numerous-

I will now bring these few lines to a
close hoping to see all of you in the
near

futureYour
friend

CS PAm

TENSATJLON

There was a big sensation in Lees
vllle Ind when W H Brown of that
place who was expected to die had
his life saved by Dr Kings New DIsc-

overy for Consumption He writes
I endured insufferable agonies from

Asthma but your New Discovery
gave me immediate relief and soon

thereafter effected a complete cure
Similar cures of Consumption Pneu-

monia
¬

Bronchitis aud Grip are nu-

merous

¬

Its the peerless remedy for
all throat and lung troubles Price
BOc and 81 CO Guaranteed by all drug ¬

gists Trial bottles free

A society darling at Atlanta Ga

who led the German and always occu
pled a choice box at the theater has
laid aside his immaculate kid gloves

and gaudy neckties and put on a sub ¬

stantial suit of striped goods furnish ¬

ed at the expense of the State This
change of apparel was due ts circum-

stances
¬ i

over which he had no control
While in the employ of a bank be
conceived the notion that the money

of the institution was accumulated
especially for the gratification of his
luxurious tastes and acted accordingly

THE OLD EXCUSE

After the reporter had departed the
Public Official began to fear that bo

had said too much Noticing his
thoughtful mood his wife asked

What is the matter dearCI am afraid I spoketoo plainly to
that reporter and my superiors may
call me up on the carpet

Being a wise woman and accostomed

to matters of this kind she said

0 never worry Whats the mat ¬

ter with the ole story about being
misquoted

Ordinarily this would have been suf¬

ficient but tbe Public Official was

afraid that the general public would

not stead for it again

The University of Virginia has
decided hereafter to have a presi
d lit at 5000 a year insteadof a
chairman of the faculty i

As the result of an earthquake
the level of the D ad Sea has fall-

en
¬

i

considerably and the flow of
the river Jordan baB been acceler ¬

ated I

r
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IsPRODUCED iGazette 207 ± Norvidine 218 Beauty Spot 214 King Alvaro
216 Onnita 8 year old219l Conquercr 216

SEASON 1903 t

NORVIN W
Full Brotker to Norvardine 218half in 103

GEO WILES and ELECTIONER
Three of Norvin Ws colts colts sold on the Lebanon market for

1800 and 1400 has been refused for two other owned in Marion
county 2500 to insure Dae when mare proves m foal tradedor
parted with

GAMBIAN
Out of the dam of Aileou 207 and by the Great Gambetta

Wilkes 219 1500 to insure Due when mare proves in foal
traded or parted w-

ithCIESTER PRINCE
Bay Stallion 151 hands sired by Chester Dare The Chester

Dares have cold from 1000 to 3000 Chester Prince is a model
horse 1500 to insure due when mare proves in foal traded 01
parted with

i

CabelTs Lexington
A large fine handsome saddle and harness horse with perfect

disposition and a first claes breeder 10 00 to insure due when mare
proves in foal traded or parted with

SAMPSON
A fine black jack with white points 16 hands high a first class

breeder comes of the Imported blood of Banghmans Bubbles and
Caldwells Imported Jacks Sampson was purchased of Messrs Fox

Logan Danville Ky 1000 to insure Due when colt comes
mare traded or parted with

DIXIE
Known as the John Woods Jack black withwhIte points

recommended by Messrs Robert E Young Silas Graham Rufus
Helm and others as a first class breeder Colts large fine and good
sellers 800 to insure Due when colt comes mare traded or parted
with

Mares Kept at Reasonable Rates Will not be Responsible
ACCIDENTS OR ESCAPES

Your patronage solicited For extended pedigrees and further
particulars address

JOHN B WftTHEN JR
lEB NON KY TELEPHONE 33

EDWARD DUERR
SUCCESSOR TOs lETTERER

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS SHOES AND GAITERS
No 720 Jefferson St South Side Bet Seventh and Eighth

LOUISVILLE KY
BOOTS and SHOES MADE to ORDER on SHORT NOTICE

E L HUGHES 60
IV 51MX XlXtfl t S= jrxrv tl

SASH DOORS BLINDSA-
ND

All Kinds of Building Material
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES

123 125E Main St LOUISVILLE KY

JOHANBOEKE BROSICO
WHOLESALE

Hats Caps and Straw Goods
LOUISVILLE KY

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended to You-
r

are cordially invited to call in and see our line when in the
city ri

4

To Los AngelesF F 1lt 1

11 SanFrancisco
I

III

and Portland Ore
Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeping Cars are run by the

WABASH LINE
Leaving St Louis every Tuesday at 220 Pm for Los ge es

iand San Francisco reaching s es oI Friday mornings I

arid San Francisco 6n Saturday mornings following f

Leaving St Louis Thursday t 90 ani fpr Portland
Ore j reaching Portland on 5 y hffefndon fbll6wing

Every attention given to passengers en rbute

F W GREtNf14ictratctPasarss Krr 1
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